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WIZARD OF OZ MiNiATURE HOUSE REPORT

MINIATURE HOUSE CREAT各D FOR THE MOTION PiC’「U椛(771e W吻I寄qfCk MGM 1939)

Descrjption

A miniatu「e house (Dorothγ GaIe farmhouse) created by §PeCiai effects department head Arnoid G川espie

for the twister/tomado scene in the motion pictu「e, 77]e Wjz調rd ofOz, MGM 1939. The house, Which was

modeIed after Dorothy’s farmhouse in Kansas, ii COnst「ucted f「om va「ious types ofwood , individually cut

「oofshingles, glass windows, One Chimney a怖xed and a front porch. One ofthree miniatures used in the

twistersequence. this one was builtto a scale ofone-half inch to a foot. The miniatu「e is stained in a grey

COIor which wouId be photographed in Technico!or. The miniature’s detaiIs a「e extraordina「γ for reaIism.

1mportance in film history

The凧m 77]e W伽周QfOz p「oduced by MGM Studio and 「eieased in 1939. is st肌one ofthe most popula「

ciassic制ms of a旧ime. This pa巾CUia「冊m is the greatest of aIl the ′′oz〃 films made since 1914, When L.

F「ank Baum first pictu「ized his stories. The「e are not many artifacts remaining from the p「oduction of the

film which makes aImost ∂nything used in the production very 「are and desirabie-

We know of some key items that have surfeced over the years such as the Ooro加y D愉55鎖seve「al pairs

Of I7ubyS伽ers and other key props and costumes used and wom by the va「ioIIS Cha「acteI’S. A great deal

Of pubIicity has been generated on this凧m that still creates an inter-gene「ational popula「itγ WO「ldwide.

P「ovenance

The miniature farm house was origina=y conceived, designed and const「ucted in the MGM Special E笛ects

Department unde「 the direction of A附ed A, Giilespie who was the head of the Department during the

making of T”e W伽rd qfOz fiIm. Gi=espie was a maste○ ○f both、art and technoIogy and served as head of

SPeCiai effects on mo「e than 180 major feature films at Met「o-Goidvyn-Mayer Studios. For his work he

received twelve Academy Award nominations and fou「 Oscars. The primary source of p「ovenance came

from an Affidavit signed by Arnoid G帥espie on November 30, 1973 authenticating the miniature house in

an a「bitration between forme「 MGM President, James T. Aub「ey and MGM Studios over issues with his

COnt「aCt.
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Brian WasseI’man, the owne「 of the miniature house, PU「Chased it from MGM via Aubrey on Aprii 16,

197O, Shortly before the MGM Auction. MGM executives reprimanded Aub「ey fo「 se=ing this p「op which

ShouId have been sold through the MGM auction as a studio asset. Wasserman, Who purchased the

miniature lega=y, Obtained an MGM lnte「-O簡ce memo addressed to the Accounting Department dated

ApriI 1970 and 「eferenced as “B. Wdssem調n Pu′Chose qf Oz House“.叩佗ose en5u催t加t請e co′neCt

OmOunt /5 co侮cfed be栃g ;2,jOO m庇7寄りmd at肋e t”7Je qfp融-(仰J. Aub償JI Per nD’: Wasserman also

had a receipt sIip dated Aprii 16, 1970,笥eceived qf B. Wds5em叩, 7lvaト7housond-Sir Hundred-Twenty-

Hve, D2 House PIop."

AIong with the saIe documents, Wasserman provided the arbitrator with poIaroid photographs of the

m面ature house that he had taken, Which we「e ma「ked as an exhibit at the hearing. These poIaroids

match the iubject Oz house miniatu「e. The miniature was kept by Brian Wasserman unti=t was acqui「ed

by the cur「ent owne「.

Authentlcatlon

Gi=espie in his 1973 a飾davit stated:納〃 T伯e面"伽urgs qppear jn the 7bmado sequence md were

domaged dr面g produc的n. 771e Only面n伽u′e nO掴o hove bgen discoIded M防請e one-ho卵nch which

応的e one t而f was soH to the pu′chaser仰e other sus調hed mo鳩damage αnd we′e mt購pOirg母77]e

mhiofure discusscd here wos repa庇d ond hve加o庇d/Or use /n旬tune pIOductわns. /t wos stored of勅e

Studio which ;s whe′e I佃st s。W /t duhng o庵/t shor[/y be/bI℃償e soIe.〃

Even though the authentication testimony of SpeciaI Effects expe鴫AmoId Gillespie is concIusive on the

issue of authenticity, a team Of speciai effects experts were consuIted to examine the Oz house miniatu「e,

Ma「C Wanamake「, Hoiiywood and motion picture historian, Matthew Gratzner, Speciai鮒ects supervisor,

Fon Davis, Fonco Studios Speciai Effects produceL Gary RandalI, mOtion picture and teIevision Production

Designe「さnd Robelt Welch, A「noId G鵬spie’s grandson and Speciai師ects expert, a= examined the

evjdence presented and anaIyzed it over a period of time coming to the concIusion that this minjature

house was indeed used in the film. 77)e WほOrdqfOz.

Studio miniature history was examined by comparing the miniature in question to miniatu「es used in

P「eVious fiIms, Vintage miniatu「es usua=y have the levei of detail we see in the Oz house miniatu「e.

Historicai m面atures were meticuiousIy hand-made usuaI!y f「om wood using aesthetic choices of detaiI

dependjng on how it wouId be seen on screen. This miniature house has meticuIously cut individuaI

ShingIes that a「e ′mis-matChed’to give the肌唯ion of 「eaIism. It took a great deai of artistic modeI-making

WOrk to produce such detaiI. Miniatu「es a「e made to be ‘beljevabie’on the set. A「noId GiIiespie, aIong

With his Speciai Effects staff, designed and manufactu「ed the house miniature aIong with two othe「

miniatu「es that we「e made to diffe「ent scaIes depending on how they we「e to be used. For a wide §hot

With a process screen in the rea「 showing the tornado in the countryside, a larger scale miniatu「e would

be needed, The「e are two `′flying-Shots“ ofthe house. One wouId have been used descending, Or d「opped,

and anothe「 used close「-uP tW輔ng with guide wires. Thjs miniatu「e was made to 24-SCaIe. 0「 One-haif

inches to the foot and shot at 60 frames per §eCOnd.



A= the speciai effect scenes were ′story-boa「ded′ showing exactly what the miniatures wouId be doing in

the various scenes that were shot on the stages. Tests we「e made after the mechanicaI experts figu「ed

out the rigging of the miniatu「es. Smoke and steam would be used to mask out the stage inte「io「 and give

the i看lusion of a 「eaI house flying in the tornado. Fo「the ′spinning house’scene, the miniature was 「igged

on a spinning bomber camera 「ig with wind, SmOke and steam effects su「rounding the house.

The Speciai抑ects experts asked the question, ’’Does the miniature “Sc「een-Match〃了By looking under-

neath the house showing the trusses and other detaiis, PartS Of the miniature do indeed match whiIe

others do not which necessa「fty means that the miniatures had varied diffe「ences in their const「uction. A

studio Speciai珊ects fom No. 48, d∝umentS the making of the miniature houses showing what was

made, how theγ Were made and the cost. AIl the details o= the making ofthe miniatu「es is recorded on

the form, An example of what is on the form is as foIlows:
′飲T HOuSE fA[L/NG /N7O G4MERA. #ot/Se舟〃励g jn書o the ctlme仰WoS mOde by suspend加g励e house

on o ho在eon章oI shqfr hung by wf厄s to o gon叫cmne. House was hmg w肋bo"om cbse to功e /en5,

roto海g on the sh坊ond moyed awoy加m請e comem庫裏as the house的Veねd owoy as jt wos仰ised

ond cove′ed by o庇avy smoke doud. 771応ac的n wos鳩versed〆加ed.”

Feb 24　　　　7bkes ofhot/Se f巾v曾脇?g tO came調

Feb 25∴∴∴∴ Comec桝on i而he dj鳩c加n q旬厄f仰ve/ ond smoke

March 9　　　Housejo〃ing oway ogainst a wh佃e backing on Stage 30

March重O Comec的n qfdbuds, bock;ng ond speed.

When examining the foot∂ge Of the falIing house one can see the scaIe of the m面ature house whe両t

reaches the floo「 of the stage. and is ret「ieved bγ a stage hand, SO yOu Can See the size of the miniature

in reIation to the stage hand. This scene was p「inted in reve「se showing the ′free-fa=’of the model.

There wel.e th「ee m涌atures bu靴fo「 the刷m with the subject miniatu「e being the onIy one which wasn’t

deit○○yed during fiIming. This modeI/miniatu「e was kept for future use at MGM and tagged as “SpeciaI’’

inventory. This ’§PeCiai modeI’was very IikeIy used fo「 the cIose「-PrO個e, tWi「ling shots using guide wires

which weJe attaChed through speciai holes on the 「OOf and on the 「everse of the model・

It appears that those m面atures which we「e not gujded by wi「es we「e ′dropped’du「ing filming and were

consequently damaged. The miniature discussed in this report was the one with the guide-Wire hoIes and

Survived the fiIming. 1 note that the Fo「m No. 48 states underthe remarks section:

1〃 scoIe Jbmhouse sphnjng md南面g vIe面蘭砂的ru the sf閲m md smoke #cts, using

bockgIOun依ofめmodo in的e sゆ.の

Upon viewing the film frames. we were able to detemine that thatthe detaiIs ofthe roof shingIes in the

fiIm we「e consistent with the detaiIs of the subject miniatu「e

Another question posed by the SpeciaI Effecti eXPertS WaS What kind of glue was used in the making of

the miniatures?耶s que§tion was addressed by film historian Ma「c Wanamake「 who mentioned that

befo「e contempo「a「y times, animal glue was used by modei and miniatu「e makers. 1t was common

PraCtice by modei makers, Painting and antiqlIe 「estO「erS, that animaI ○○ ’′Hide” gIue was used due to the

fact that it couid be reversed if needed. The sγnthetic glues which have been used in 「ecent time create

a mo「e pe「manent bond. thus aImost impossibIe to reverse. For studio mini∂ture makers. hide glue couid

be changed and added due to b「eakage of miniatu「es during the刷ming・ To detemine the composition

Of the glue, teStS We「e undertaken by TM Technoiogy of Mate「ials in Fuile直On. Caiifornia.
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There was an anaiysis of (2) sampIes taken. One sampIe was taken from the miniatu「e and anothe「 was

taken from a Ge…ine Hide GIue purchased f「om Amazon. The conclusions d「awn from the sampies show

that the giue sampIe f「om the miniature is HiDE GしUE.

Anothe「 question posed by the team of experts addresses the P「ope巾I Department Tag found in the

insjde of the modeI aれd is seen through one of the windows. According to M「. GiiIespie’s testimonγ in the

1973 A冊davit he says: Tn odd柄on to my鳩cognjz加g t橘P〇両owhr面niotu′e md no肋g jts厄veI Qfdeto朽

I o/so "Ote th寄書the mo場面毎momer and s助e Qfconstruc的n me consistent w肋的ose]わm the period

ond w筋Mr. HubboIdt wo′kmonship. [as叫l the min加ure beors on MGM property tog wh;ch wos

COmmOn Wiきh our props duwhg筋is period md wol//d not hove been on∴o mOde4 but on o useobIe

m面iofuI骨〃

P「operty Department Tags’have been empIoyed by various studio p「operty departments since the ea「ly

’teens’to keep track of thei「 p「ops (some of the p「ops were rented out to othe「 studios), SOme With

invento「γ numbers o「 some as studio identification. The p「operty tag within the Oz House miniature can

be seen through one ofthe windows and states:

勅GM STUDIのmO脚7t; 〔uL脚α7Y `AL 〃

Du「ing and prio「 to the 1970 MGM Auction. p「ope巾I tagS COuId be found on fumitu「e, deco「ation, P「OPS

Of a= kinds and on miniatures (the writer has exampies of such tags). Some tags weI’e Put On Valuabie

PrOPS aS We= as on p「ops that were sometimes rented bγ Other studios. Some tags had invento「y numbers

On them, uSuaiIy made in the metaI shop at the studio and were stamped.

ConcIu§ion

in conclusion, the SpeciaI iffect expert team iisted the criteha for the miniatu「e house’s authentication

(i)　Bill of saie and receipt from former P「esident of MGM, 」ames T. Aubrey to B「ian Wasse「man

(ii)　The testimony by A「nold Gi"espie as to the the authentication and p○○venance of the

miniature

(iii)　The MGM P「OPe巾y Tag

(iv)　The size-SCaIe of the miniatu「e

(∨)　The house miniatu「e details

(vi)　The holes in the 「oof and bo慣Om truSSeS

(vii)　The hide giue used during the time ofconst「uction

(viii)　The documents deta臨g the making and use of the miniature on MGM Special Effect

Department lo「m 48〃 and

(ix)　The findings of the A「bit帽tO「

In authenticating this miniatu「e used in the冊m, 771e W格ord q/ Oz, the evidence supporting the

information about this Oz House M師atu「e js j「refutable. This miniature house was used活some key

SequenCeS in the film and is an historicai artifact f「om one ofthe most important, Classic制ms in motion

Picture history.


